IMPORTANCE Prescription opioid misuse is a national crisis. Few interventions have improved adherence to opioid-prescribing guidelines.
T he United States is facing an opioid morbidity and mortality crisis. 1 Legitimately prescribed opioid analgesics contribute to the availability of opioids, and they are then used for nonmedical purposes. 2 To improve opioid prescribing, professional medical societies and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention have released clinical guidelines for long-term opioid therapy. [3] [4] [5] [6] These guidelines call for use of patient-clinician agreements (agreements), urine drug testing (UDT), prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs), and assessment tools to mitigate risks of long-term opioid therapy. 3 In addition, the guidelines recommend against prescribing high-dose opioids (eg, ≥100 mg morphine-equivalent daily dose [MEDD] ). 4 National approaches to improve opioid prescribing include voluntary continuing medical education for prescribers, 5, 6 mandatory online education courses, 7 state regulatory interventions 8 (eg, mandatory use of PDMPs), [9] [10] [11] [12] and limitations on insurance coverage for opioid analgesic prescriptions based on duration or dose. [13] [14] [15] Despite national guidelines, educational programs, and regulatory requirements, most clinicians do not follow best practices for opioid prescribing. [16] [17] [18] [19] These strategies focus on changing individual prescriber behavior. Yet observational studies suggest that a systems-based approach may be more effective. 20, 21 In an effort to improve adherence to opioid-prescribing guidelines in primary care, we conducted a randomized clinical trial (RCT) to test a multicomponent intervention-TOPCARE (Transforming Opioid Prescribing in Primary Care)-combining individual components found to be potentially effective in observational studies: nurse care management, an electronic registry, academic detailing incorporating individual performance reports (eg, audit and feedback), and electronic decision tools. 22 We hypothesized that the intervention would increase use of guideline-concordant strategies.
Methods

Study Design
We conducted a cluster RCT randomly assigning primary care clinicians (PCCs) in 4 safety-net primary care practices to receive either the TOPCARE intervention (nurse care management, electronic registry, academic detailing, and electronic decision tools) or electronic decision tools alone for long-term opioid therapy prescribing for a 1-year period. We randomized at the PCC level instead of at the patient level to mitigate potential contamination. Primary outcomes were patient receipt of guidelineconcordant care (UDT and agreement) and reduction of early refills. We have described the study design in detail elsewhere. 22 The Boston University Medical Center institutional review board and Boston HealthNet research committee approved the study procedures; written informed consent was obtained from all participating PCCs and waived for all patient participants.
Study Setting and Participants
This study took place from January 2014 through March 2016 at 4 urban primary care practices in Boston, Massachusetts. One site was a large primary care internal medicine practice affiliated with an academic safety-net hospital, and the other 3 sites were the internal medicine and family medicine practices at federally qualified community health centers. One health center focused on homeless populations; 1 served a primarily white working-class population; and 1 served a mix of Latino and Vietnamese populations. Eligible PCCs were attending physicians or nurse practitioners (NPs) who had at least 4 patients aged 18 years or older being treated with long-term opioid therapy (3 opioid prescriptions at least 21 days apart in a 6-month period) as documented in the electronic health record (EHR). 17, 23, 24 We excluded prescriptions for opioid-containing cough medicine. We included patients of enrolled PCCs who received long-term opioid therapy with an active opioid prescription in the 60 days prior to the start of the intervention.
Clinical Champion
At each site, at least 1 PCC served as clinical champion. The clinical champions were not study participants; they pilot tested the intervention to determine feasibility at each practice. Clinical champions also served as liaisons to practice administration, facilitated study team contact with PCCs, and coauthored study articles.
Recruitment
To identify eligible PCCs, we extracted data for all sites from the EHR data repositories. We presented the study details at staff meetings at all sites, and in some cases met individually with eligible PCCs. Of the initial 72 PCCs considered for participation, 15 were ineligible owing to insufficient number of patients receiving long-term opioid therapy; 3 declined participation; and 1 did not respond to the invitation to participate. The Figure provides the CONSORT diagram for recruitment. 22 
Allocation Procedure
We stratified PCCs by site, training (physician vs NP), and whether they were waivered to prescribe buprenorphine for opioid-use disorders. We randomized individuals using random-number generators in SAS software, version 9.3, with allocation concealment to research assistants until after obtaining informed consent. PCCs were aware of assigned study arms but not study hypotheses or outcomes. Patients of intervention PCCs were aware that a new nurse (the study nurse care manager) was now working with their PCC on opioid management, and, in some sites, that the workflow for obtaining opi-
Key Points
Question Does a multicomponent intervention with a nurse care manager, electronic registry, data-driven academic detailing, and electronic decision tools improve adherence to opioid-prescribing guidelines and decrease early refills of opioids in patients with chronic pain compared with electronic decision tools alone?
Findings The multicomponent intervention improved adherence to guideline-recommended monitoring but did not decrease early opioid refills.
Meaning While the multicomponent intervention improved adherence to guideline-recommended monitoring of opioids in patients with chronic pain, further research is needed to determine whether guideline adherence reduces opioid-related risks.
oid refills had changed. Patients in the control group did not experience changes in their care team or workflow.
Intervention and Control Conditions
The development and rationale of the intervention is detailed elsewhere, 22 and the trial protocol is provided in Supplement 1.
Here, we summarize the 4 intervention components. The first component of intervention is the nurse care manager, a registered or licensed practical nurse who performs initial and ongoing patient assessments for pain, addiction, and opioid misuse risk; prepares prescriptions for the PCC to sign or reminds the PCC to print prescriptions; collects UDTs; conducts pill counts (ie, counts pills between refills to monitor medication use); checks PDMPs on behalf of PCCs; and assesses for concerning patient issues (eg, unexpected UDT results) and collaborates with the PCC to develop appropriate clinical responses to these issues.
The second intervention component is a web-based electronic registry to facilitate population management by importing data from the EHR (eg, refill dates, UDT results) and producing reports used to direct work flow (eg, lists of patients with opioid prescriptions due on a certain day or week) and to support academic detailing (eg, provide feedback on PCC panel characteristics such as percentage of patients with an agreement).
The third intervention component is a single 1-on-1 academic detailing session 25 between an opioid-prescribing ex-
) and the PCC. The participants in these sessions discuss principles of safe opioid prescribing and monitoring, registry reports, details on patient monitoring and risk level, and challenging patient cases. Finally, all participating PCCs, both intervention and control, undergo orientation about and are given access to electronic decision tools through an online platform (http: //mytopcare.org/) that includes evidence-based tools for assessment of patient opioid misuse risk (eg, the Opioid Risk Tool 26 ) and interactive tools to assist with UDT ordering and interpretation. Control PCCs receive only this fourth component (ie, orientation and access to the electronic decision tools). See eAppendix B in Supplement 2 for more details.
Outcomes and Data Collection
Patient-Level Outcomes Primary outcomes were observed over a 12-month period and included (1) PCC adherence to opioid therapy monitoring strategies and (2) early refills. Primary care clinician adherence to guidelines was defined as presence of a patient-clinician agreement and at least 1 completed UDT for controlled and illicit substances. Early refills were defined as 2 or more early refills, consistent with prior studies. 27, 28 An early refill was considered to be a similar opioid prescription (ie, same dose and directions) given more than 3 days prior to the next expected refill date. 22 eAppendix A in Supplement 2 provides details on early refill calculation. Secondary outcomes included the proportion of patients for whom treatment with opioids was discontinued and the proportion of patients who had a 10% reduction in opioid dose as measured in MEDD among nondiscontinued patients. eAppendix A in Supplement 2 provides details on discontinuation and MEDD calculation.
Covariates
Patient risk factors for opioid misuse included age younger than 45 years, substance use diagnosis, alcohol use diagnosis, current tobacco use, and mental health diagnosis, identified through billing and diagnosis codes in the EHR.
29,30
Data Source An EHR data repository provided deidentified data. The data reflected opioids prescribed, not dispensed.
Sample Size Calculation
Using an alpha of .05, a sample size of 50 PCCs with a mean of 24 patients undergoing long-term opioid therapy would achieve 80% power to detect a 15-percentage point difference in the proportions of patients having an agreement. Details of sample size calculation have been published elsewhere. 22 
Statistical Analysis
All outcomes were analyzed according to the intent-to-treat principle. 31 We verified that demographic characteristics of the intervention and control patients were similar at baseline ( Table 1) . We compared the baseline and 12-month follow-up measures for each of the primary outcomes of the intervention vs control patients, stratified by intervention status, using 2-sided statistical significance at the P = .05 level. To analyze odds of receipt of agreement, we analyzed data only for patients without existing agreements because the outcome was measured as agreement ever in the EHR, and those with prior agreements would not be eligible for a new one. To control for potential confounders identified in bivariate analyses, we conducted a regression analysis of the 12-month follow-up outcomes, adjusting for baseline measures that differed between groups. We used a regression model with a logit link function for binary outcomes, and an identity link function for continuous outcomes. We used robust standard error estimates (generalized estimating equations method), adjusting for clustering of patients among PCCs. We used quasilikelihood under the independence model criteria for generalized estimating equations model fit criteria. We reported adjusted odds ratios (AORs) with 95% confidence intervals for binary outcomes, and beta coefficients for continuous outcomes. In addition, we used Cox regression to evaluate the time to discontinuation of opioid treatment among patients, reporting hazard ratios of the relative risk of treatment discontinuation by intervention status. We evaluated proportional hazard assumption of the Cox model. No covariates in adjusted models were time-dependent variables.
Results
A total of 53 PCCs were enrolled in the study; 28 were randomized to the control group and 25 to the intervention condition. Twenty-eight percent of PCCs were aged 25 to 35 years (n = 16); 30% were aged 36 to 45 years (n = 16); 12% aged 46 to 50 years (n = 6); and 34% 51 years or older (n = 15). Twothirds were female (n = 35), 66% white (n = 35), 9% African American/black (n = 5), 19% Asian (n = 10), and 6% other (n = 3). Ninety-one percent were physicians (n = 48), and 30% were certified to prescribe buprenorphine (n = 16). Intervention PCCs cared for a mean of 23 patients (median, 13; range, 1-92) with long-term opioid therapy, while control PCCs cared for a mean of 15 patients (median, 11; range 0-70) (P = .09). Regarding ranges below the prespecified minimum of 4 or more patients for enrollment, some of the originally eligible PCCs dropped below the threshold between the time we calculated eligibility via EHR algorithm and the time we enrolled them into the study (generally 4-to 6-week difference). We did not exclude anyone from the study on this basis because we conducted intent-to-treat analyses. There were no differences between the groups with respect to demographic or practice characteristics. 22 At baseline, clinicians displayed no difference in their patient proportions of signed agreements, early refills, UDTs, or mean MEDD ( Table 2) . Patient characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . The 985 patients (586 intervention, 399 control) had a mean (SD) age of 54.7 (11.5) years, and 47.3% were female (n = 466). Fifty-two percent of patients were non-Hispanic white (n = 512); 36.7% were nonHispanic black (n = 361); and 9.2% Hispanic (n = 91). More than three-quarters had Medicaid and/or Medicare insurance (n = 538). Relative to intervention patients, control patients were more likely to have a history of a substance use diagnosis (18.8% vs 14.0%; P = .04) and/or a mental health diagnosis (66.4% vs 59%; P =.02). Intervention patients were more likely to list English as their primary language (94.2% vs 90.7%; P = .04) ( Table 1) .
At 12-month follow-up, the TOPCARE intervention resulted in significant differences in all outcomes except early refills, favoring the intervention group (Table 2 ). In analyses controlling for substance use diagnosis, mental health diagnoses, and patient language, intervention patients were more likely that control patients to have guideline-concordant care (65.9% vs 37.8%; P < .001; AOR, 6.0; 95% CI, 3.6-10.2), to have an agreement (of the 376 without an agreement at baseline, 53.8% vs 6.0%; P < .001; AOR, 11.9; 95% CI, 4.4-32.2), and to undergo at least 1 UDT (74.6% vs 57.9%; P < .001; AOR, 3.0; 95% CI, 1.8- 5.0). There was no difference in odds of early refill receipt between groups (20.7% vs 20.1%; AOR, 1.1; 95% CI, 0.7-1.8).
A greater proportion of intervention than control PCCs discontinued opioid treatment (21.3% vs 16.8%; P = .04, AOR, 1.4; 95% CI, 1.02-2.1) ( Table 3 ). The mean (SD) time to discontinuation of opioids was shorter for intervention patients (127.1 [89.8] days; median, 136 days; n = 125) than for control patients (142.8 [91.1] days; median, 171.3 days; n = 67). Cox regression analysis of time to discontinuation showed a 40% greater likelihood of opioid discontinuation (adjusted hazard ratio, 1.40; P = .03) for the intervention patients vs the control group, with support of proportional hazard assumption (P = .32 for the group status by time interaction). Among patients still taking opioids in the last 60 days of the intervention period, a greater proportion in the intervention group had a 10% reduction in MEDD from baseline level compared with controls (32.8% vs 22.9%; P = .01; AOR, 1.6; 95% CI, 1.1-2.4). Intervention patients were more likely than controls to have either a 10% dose reduction or opioid discontinuation (47.1% vs 35.8%; P<.001; AOR, 1.6; 95% CI, 1.3-2.1). Of note, 60.4% of patients (116 of 192) had subsequent primary care visits after opioid treatment discontinuation. In adjusted analyses, during the last 30 days of the intervention period, intervention patients had a mean (SE) 6.8 (1.6)-mg lower mean MEDD than controls (P < .001) ( Table 3) .
Although not an a priori outcome, after the study was completed at the clinical sites, efforts to maintain and expand the TOPCARE intervention occurred. Two sites hired study nurses to continue the intervention and to expand services to all PCCs. The other 2 sites sought resources to sustain and expand the intervention to all PCCs.
Discussion
The multicomponent TOPCARE intervention tripled guidelineconcordant opioid monitoring with patient-clinician agreements and UDT compared with electronic decision tools alone in 4 urban safety-net primary care practices. The intervention did not reduce the likelihood of obtaining early refills. Although not a primary study outcome, opioid dose reduction and opioid treatment discontinuation were both increased in the intervention group compared with the control group. Abbreviations: agreement, patient-clinician agreement; AOR, adjusted odds ratio; NA, not applicable; OR, unadjusted odds ratio; SE, standard error; UDT, urine drug testing.
a Unless otherwise noted, data are reported as number (percentage) of patient participants. Analyses included patients on active opioid prescriptions within 60 days prior to the start date of the intervention. Analyses adjusted for drug use diagnoses, mental health diagnoses, English-speaking patient, and baseline levels of outcome measures (UDT, agreement, early refills).
b P values for the test of difference of the differences between groups were identical.
c Early refill is defined as a prescription of the same opioid dose and directions given more than 3 days prior to the next expected fill date. This measure excludes potential prescription reprints (multiple prescriptions printed within 7 days). Abbreviations: AOR, adjusted odds ratio; MEDD, morphine equivalent daily dose; NA, not applicable; SE, standard error.
a Unless otherwise noted, data are reported as number (percentage) of patient participants. Analyses included patients with complete information on active opioid prescriptions within 60 days prior to the start date of the intervention. Analyses adjusted for drug use diagnosis, mental health problems, English-speaking, and baseline levels of outcome measures.
b Definition of discontinuation: if the last day of the prescription (accounting for the days of supply) falls within 300th day after the start of the intervention, the prescription has been discontinued. Although numerous efforts have targeted opioid-prescribing practices, TOPCARE is the only effort of which we are aware to be studied in a randomized clinical trial. Other health system innovations have shown improved guideline adherence when researchers have analyzed observational data using a pre-post design or comparison of different settings.
21,32 Von Korff et al 33 compared the outcomes of their group practice physicians who received a system innovation with the outcomes of communitybased clinicians in the context of stricter state policies for opioid prescribing. The study intervention standardized care for patients treated with long-term opioid therapy through changes in the EHR, enhanced clinician education, and monetary incentives for adherence. When compared with clinicians exposed to state policies alone, the intervention clinicians reduced the number of patients who were prescribed high-dose opioids and received early refills, although both groups improved significantly during the study period. Also using a multicomponent intervention, Westanmo et al 21 decreased the number of patients taking high-dose opioids. By conducting a cluster RCT, the present TOPCARE study accounted for local, state, and national pressures to improve the safety of opioid prescribing. The present study focused on improving guideline-concordant monitoring by implementing strategies such as UDT and patient-clinician agreements. The evidence base for these strategies is limited, without direct proof that these strategies result in decreased harms without worsening chronic pain.
The TOPCARE intervention aligns with the current movement toward patient-centered medical homes, 34-36 using team-based care (nurse care managers), population management (electronic registry), care management and support (nurse care managers), self-care support (nurse interactions with patients and website), and performance measurement and quality (audit and feedback as a key element of academic detailing). [34] [35] [36] Furthermore, the TOPCARE intervention shares characteristics of opioid-prescribing practices among 30 primary care clinics noted nationally for practice innovations 37 : leadership support through clinical champions, revision of prescribing workflows, population management through a registry, planned patient-centered visits (with the nurse care manager), and assessment of progress via data. Nurse care managers play key roles in coordinating the intervention, such as ensuring that monitoring (ie, UDT, pill counts) occurred, interfacing with patients and PCCs to resolve concerning behaviors or pain-related needs, managing the registry (inputting data, printing reports for academic detailing) and directing patients and PCCs to the TOPCARE website (http://mytopcare.org/).
We posit that nurse care management is a critical component of the TOPCARE model, and it has been successfully applied to improve opioid prescribing and pain management. The nurse care manager model in office-based buprenorphine treatment for opioid use disorders 38, 39 shares characteristics of risk management and monitoring with opioid prescribing. Bair and colleagues 40 demonstrated that nurse care managers using a stepped-care approach with medications and cognitive behavioral therapy improve pain-related disability in veterans with chronic pain. Chronic pain and substance use disorders have behavioral components and demand high levels of trust between patient and PCC for successful treatment. Opioid medications pose risks to the patient and society at large. Thus, nurse care manager-PCC partnership builds additional supports for patients and can ensure that PCCs meet the increasing regulatory demands related to opioid prescribing. 4, 8, 41 The benefits of employing nurses to deliver painrelated and opioid-related care may relate to fundamental nursing functions, such as comprehensive assessments, patient education, and patient self-management, which contrast with PCCs' focus on diagnosis and treatment. We were surprised by the lack of difference in early refills between the 2 groups because of the close attention paid by the nurse care manager to patients requesting early refills. Our reliance strictly on EHR data limited our ability to measure early refills as a marker of opioid misuse because we lacked data on whether opioid prescriptions were filled. We were unable to use the state PDMP to verify refills owing to restrictions on its use for research. Furthermore, early preparation of prescriptions may result from patient vacation preparations or intensified monitoring (eg, 14-day refills), making it difficult to interpret this outcome. We chose early refills as a proxy for potential opioid misuse; however, opioid misuse determination requires patient-level assessments. Future iterations of the intervention should incorporate data generated by the state PDMP to report early refills, discontinuations, and dose reductions as part of the clinical dashboard for individual clinicians and nurse care managers.
In observational studies, opioid dose is correlated with risk of overdose. 42, 43 At the time of study initiation, no controlled trials tested whether lowering the dose improves overdose risk, so dose reduction and discontinuation were included as secondary study aims, consistent with national guideline recommendations to use lower doses and discontinue opioids when possible. 4 We posit that closer scrutiny of patient function and risks may have contributed to these findings.
Limitations
Using the EHR as a sole source of patient data is a limitation. For example, the EHR did not capture the patient experience of the intervention, including its potential impact on pain control, function, and disability. Furthermore, EHR data do not provide accurate substance use and mental health diagnoses. [44] [45] [46] We did not have prescription or visit data from outside health systems. Other limitations include inability to measure unintended consequences. It is unclear whether opioid dose reduction or discontinuation was due to more judicious or more fearful opioid prescribing. Fearful prescribing may deprive patients of indicated pain medication, concerns reflected in the medical and lay press describing patients' barriers to obtaining pain medications with increased focus on opioid safety. 43, 44 In addition, opioid reduction and discontinuation may produce a rupture in the patient-PCC relationship and not necessarily a decrease in risk. Finally, the study's generalizability to non-safety-net settings is unknown.
Conclusions
TOPCARE, a multicomponent primary care-based intervention, was successful in increasing PCC adherence to guidelines for monitoring patients treated with long-term opioid therapy for chronic pain but not at decreasing early opioid refills by these patients.
